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THE INTERACTION OF CARBON-14 CARBONATE SOLUTION
SPECIES WITH SEMIARID SEDIMENT

by
WAYNE J. MARTIN, PNL I"l

P. O. Box 999, Richland,, Washington 99352

Cart)on-14 is produced by slow neutron interactions with nitrogen in the ubPer atmosphere and is part
of natural background radiation (Kathren 1984). In the nuclear industry, 14C is procluced mainly by
neutron activation of 170 and 14N occurring in reactor fuel, fuel cladding, structural materials, and
cooling waters. The isotope beta-decays (with a physical haft-life of 5730 years) to staiole nitrogen
(14N1 The O_,t_nent reactions are _ZO(n,x)l_C and "N(n,p)'*C. Other reactions that contrilbute minor
" - 14 1_ 14 15 14 18 3 14
amounts of C are C(n,x) C, N(n,d) C, and O(n, He) C (NCRP 1985). Born natural and
artificial soLJrces of _4C contribute to the global cycling of carbon.

For the nuclear ir,dustry, 14C is a waste product that has been and may continue to _bedislbosed
and/or released into our environment. Sulbsurface land disposal has been cor,'siaereC as a means of
control of nuclear waste ancl disposal of contaminant migration in the environn,ent. Semiarid enwron-
ments are preferred for subsurface disposal of solid ancl liquid wastes. However, suc,h disposal of 14C
may potentially introduce it into the subsurface and groundwater environmental pathways. A limited
amount of site-specific data have been published for 14C transport through the subsurface and
groundwater pathways. The exzberiments conctucteC in this study perform two functions: 1) they
provide a specific impetus for further expertmental work and 2) they give credibility to the estimated
v_lues used in environmental dose mocleling.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS: These experiments focus on attenuation processes in the native soil, in

calcite (CaC03) with native soil, and in lime-treated soil. The concept of the c_istribution coefficient
(Re) is used to Quantify the interactions between solution species and solids within the system. The
Re is defined as the amount of radionuclide removed per gram of solid oer ti_e amoum of rac=onuctioe
in solution per milliliter. The Ra is measured empirically and does not denote an ecuilibrium value, as
ctoes "_heequilibrium distribution coefficient (Kd). The Rd term is simply the observec ratio of tl_e
contaminant species distributed between the solid and solution.

Batch Rd Te_: Five grams of sediment were placed in 50-mL polyethylene centrifuge tubes, anc!
14f_ ,_.

Satcn tests were performed in trioticate. The tubes wer£ filled to the top with tittered_ _,-s_tkecl
orounowater soiution to eliminate trapped air and prevent any loss 0f14C tl_rougn CO 2 diffusion.
Blanks were prepared using tu_)es filled with s#ikecl grounowater with nc sec_iment. The tuce caDS
had Teflon septums to allow sample to be removed witnout removing the cdc. Samoie courrt_ng

information was used_to calculate the R= values using the modified ecluation (Relyea et ai. !£80)

R_ = BV - EV/WE

where B = ac'tivity in the blank tests (ctlbm/mL)
V = volume of soiked groundwater (mL)
E = activity in the su._ernatant (Cpm/mL)
W = weight of solid (g)

a Pacific Northwest La_)oratory is ooeratec for the U. S. Department of Energy 3y Ba=etle Memcria!
Institute unOer Contram DE-ACO6-76RLO 1830.



Flow-Through Column Rd Test: Two sets of duplicate flow-through column tests investigated the

kinetics of reaction as they as relate to the Rd values, which are compared to Rd values from the
batch experiments. The sediment was packed into Lucite columns that were sealed with Lucite
endcaps and solution passed through collecting effluents. The _4C activity data for column effluents

were used to estimate the Rd values. Column and batch Rd values can be compared by solving for Rf
= 0.5 C/Co in the equation

i_ = (pB/e)Ro)

where Rf = retardation factor
pB = bulk clensity of the column material
e = porosity of the column mE.terial

Ra = distribution coefficient

Carbon-14 Recovery System: The14C activity for solid samples was determined using a modification
of the technique of Knowles (1979) for determining 14C activity in nuclear reactor wastewaters. Figure
1 illustrates the separation apparatus. Air flow through the apparatus was established using a
vacuum. The gas flow miner allowed a consr3nt flow of 70-80 cm_/min. Weighed samples were
added to a three-orifice round-bottom flask. Ascarite and reflux columns attached to the flask

removed any CO 2 or _4CO2 present in the influent air. Then 20-40 mL of 1.0 N HN203 were injected
into the flask through the septum port and the sample was heated to 80-90°C for 2-4 hours. The CO 2
or _4CO2 liberated from the sample was drawn up the water-cooled reflux column and bubbled

FIGURE 1. Schematic of the Carbon-14 Recovery Apparatus

through an acid scrubber containing 0.6 N HCf. The CO 2 or _4CO2 then proceeded through two
tubes each containing 20 mL. of methanol and 120 mL of a saturated solution of Ca(OH)2. The
methanol aidecl in CoCO 3 precipitation.

The vacuum was discontinued and the Ca(OH) 2 solutions were filtered. The resultant CoCO 3 or
Ca14CO3 filtrate was dried at 110°C and weighed to determine the recovery yield. The weigned
CoCO 3 or Ca14CO3 sample was piace3 in !5 mL of Ins*a-Gel with 1 mL of distilled water, shaken
vigorously to suspended the solid, and counted to determine the _4C activity.

Three si_iked samples of t_: solutions, for a total Qf six saml31es, were run througl_ the system, show-
ing an average recovery of 69% = 3.1. This recovery percentage agrees with finding of 66% = 2
repor_eC by Knowles (1.,q79).

Solution Preparation: Two groundwater solutions were used in the experiments: 1) the groundwater
a_,its orig_nat pH of 8.36 (solution 8) ant 2) the groundwmer adjustec tc pH 11 with 1 M Na©H
solution (solution "i1). Approximately 1.2 L of eac,_ arounawater was spiked to an a_iviTv of _2,000
cpm/mL of _ C, equivalent to 1.1 x 10.2 #Ci/mL of activity. The column exberin_ents invotved_ solution
11, wnicn was also spiked with a 3H s'_andard. The a_ivi_ of sotution 11 was increased to 12,000
c;_m/mL of 3H, corresponding to a total amivity of 7.57 x 10-3 #Ci/mL

Sediments: The batch s_udies involved four sediment types derived from t_wenatural sediments. The
column studies used ,3,pes A,B, AS, and BS.



• TYPE A and B - two natural sediments with no additives
• TYPE A5 and BS - 5% wt. calcium carbonate added to sediments A and B -

representing _':hsurface sediments
• TYPE A2.5 and B25 - 25% wt calcium carbonate added to sediments A and B -

representing caicrme layer
• TYPE AL and BL - 25% wt. calcium hydroxide added to sediments A and B -

remediation within the disposal scheme.

Batch Study Results: The Ra data from the 19- and 47-day samplings of the batch experiments are
shown in Table I. These results suggest that 14C fate relates to characteristics of both the solution

and the solid specifically calcium (CaZ'), carbonate (CO32"), and pH.

TABLE 1. Distribution Coefficients (R_) for the 19- and 47-Day Samplings of the Batch Study (ell
values are averages from triplicates, in units of mL/g)

19-Day Samolina 47-Day Sampling
Samote Type Solution 11 Solution 8 Solution 11 Solution 8

Type B 2.46 _ 0.05 0.66.0.03 2.74.0.19 0.99 - 0.07
Type A 4.23 = 0.1 0.78 -' 0.08 4.33 _- 0.14 1.18.0.02
Type B5 2.97 _ 0.03 1.79.0.12 3.22 = 0.29 2.86.0.07
Type A5 4.98 = 0.05 3.37 = 1.75 5.52.0.15 3.12 ± 0.26
Type B25 3.34 = 0.58 2.32 = 0.02 3.20 = 0.2 3.58.0.76
Type A2.5 5.51 . 0.83 3.04 ± 0.16 5.91 ___0.43 4.48 ± 0.33
Type BL 557.00 = 11 569.00 . 5 579.00 = 16 643.00 - 6
Type AL 547.00 - 15 565.00 ± 15 568.00 --. 14 634.00 = 26

Sediment A produced slightly higher Ra values than sediment B for both sampling periods. A
Ca2--bearing solid phase may exist within the clay-size fraction, contribute free Ca to solution by

either dissolution or ion exchange, and then precipitate as calcite. The Rc values for sedimems A and
B and CaCO3-=_mencled sediments ranged from 0.66 to 5.51 mL/g for the 19-day period and 0.99 to
5.91 mL/g for the 47-day period. These findings agree with those of Gamier (198.5), who used silica
and camonate sands in column tests to produce Rc values from 0.85 to 2.86 mL/g. Gamier assumed
that the 14C was attenuated by a combination of precipitation/dissolution and isotopic exchange or
soil(i-state diffusion of 14CO 3 for 12CO3.

The Rc values for the non-lime samples dto not show Conclusively that pH is the sole force influencing

Rc vaiues. These data provide some indication that some other mechanism is involved, since =oth Rc
and pH values increase tremendously. The combination of 1) increased pH from hydroxyl (OH) and
increased Ca 2- imroduceci by the dissolution of lime plus 2) the conversion of bicarbonate in solution

to the _'.aroonate species leads to precipitation of calcite an{: aragonite. The high Ra values for the
lime samples and a res=onse to me activity reduction of 14C from solution. The count rate was
reduced from approximately ",,2.000 c:_m/mL to near-background levels (~ 150cE)m/mL). If more
14f.,_

_"3 were added to the sy_em, R_ values would increase until the available Ca source was
exnau_ec. These _a_a sugge_ tha_ precipP,ation controls reduc'.ion of _4C from solution.

A!tarc _ ai. (7981 i and Hietanen m ai. (1985) _erformeC samiiar _atcn and columr, adsorption _esTs or,

C.alc',_e,sand, and otner minerals with grouqawater trace(: witl'_ _4C in the form of NaHCO 3. The
results snowed Rc values of 700 _o I0,000 m_.'g. They assume0 that the retardation mecnantsm was
no; a_sor;tion, _ut tamer Drecl_i_tion of calcium-bearing mmerais. Studies with concrete and
cemem by Serne m ai. (7989) and Dayat and Klein (!988) nave corroborated the formation of ca:ci_e.

These results agree w_th the !ime-sam:_Je results in nawng Rc values greater man 550 mlJg.



Carbon-14 Recovery from Batch Samples: The lime-amended samples from the batch study were
subjected to recovery analysis to semi-quantP, ativety determine the 14C activity lost from solution

through 13recipitation as Ca_4CO3 . Recovery was not successful on the non-lime samples because the
activity retained by the sediment was so low. The purpose of recovering 14C from the solid was to
account for the activity not found in the solution during the batch study.

The results for six lime-amended batch samples (i.e., three from each solution) show an average
recovery of 61.2% --: 3. These results strongly suggest that the 14C was removed from solution via
precipitation, not gas diffusion.

Column Experiments: Allard et al. (1981) and Gamier (1985) have shown a correlation between flow

rate and _4C retarOation: the slower the flow, the larger the Rd, suggesting that the reaction kinetics
are stow. Experiments were conducted 1) to investigate kinetic effects and 2) to compare Rd values
with those determined in the batch studies.

Set A columns were run at a flow rate of 26 mL/ht, with a column -6-ht residence time. Set B had a
flow rate of approximately 6 mL/hr, with a -23-br column residence time. The calculated porosity for
sm A was checked using a 3H tracer. The data are somewhat inconclusive with respect to kinetic
effects. Despite the difference in residence time, both columns resulted in approximately the same Ro
value (1.93 and 1.97 mL/g).

The Rc values in the batch study for the natural coarse sediment in solution 11 were 4.23 and
4.33 mL/g, and the column Ro values for the same comibination were 1.93 and 1.35 mL/g. The R_
values in the batch study for the 5% CaCO 3 coarse sediment in solution 11 were 4.98 and 5.52 mWg,
and the derived column Ra values for the same sediment and solution were 1.97 and 2.35 mL/g. In
both cases, the column Ro values were lower than the batch values. This difference may reflect, the
solution-to-solid ratio or volume to mass effect (V/M effect) described by Meier et al. (1987), who
showed that decreasing solution-to-solid ratios produced decreased sorption ratios. Meier's
experiments were conducteC using radium, uranium, protactium, and actinium. Parallel experiments
by Benes et al. (1984) reached the same correlation.

SUMMARY: This Study found that:

• The attenuation of _4C through precipitation of Ca14CO3 is a function of pH and the availability
of Ca and CO 3 in solution.

,, The two mechanisms most probably controlling attenuation or migration of 14C, as
carbonate solution species, in semiarid sediments are 1) precipitation/dissolution and

2) isotoDic exchange or solid-state diffusion of _4CO3 and 12CO3.

• Reaction rate may have a kinetic response to isotopic exchange.

• Rc values and solution-to-soli_ ratio (VIM effect) are definitely correlated with respe_
140to attenuation; Oecreasing solution-to-solid ratios proauce _ecrease¢ Ra values.

The para show that, when 14C migration is being investigated, mineral composition of the sediments,
Da_icu_ariy caic_reous species, in a disposal area snould be considered. Precrpitation or isotopic
exchange will controi_4C ' carOonate solution species in semiarid sediments. The clara also snow mat
consiCeration should be given to incorporating lime in any disposal scheme for _4C tc attenuate _4C03
Or H14003.
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